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Untcicd atthe rostolllcc nt llilo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter
I'UIII.ISItKIl KVHKV TUIWOAV.

J. Casti.m Uidoway - Editor
t). W. Maksii Huslncss Manager.

Wit are pleased to sec that the
mere rumor of publicity in the Tki- -

nuNit was suflicieut to cause n

hurried consultation of the Hospital
trustees and the dispatch of Dr.

Holland to Honolulu to secure
nurses for the Hilo Hospital. If
the institution cannot be maintained
as a government hospital, some su h
private arrangement whereby I he
hospital can be kept open is the
proper course to pursue.

Tint payment of checks drawn
for cash on the bank in payment of
salaries and bills against the County
is in accordance with modern busi-

ness methods and will insure public
confidence in the financial credit to
the County Treasury. The system
of discounting warrants means a
loss to both the employer and
employee.

By Tiiii acquirement of Rainbow
Falls Park the County Supervisors
have made the initial step towards
preserving the beauty spots of the
Island. Rainbow Falls is one of
the natural wonders of the Hawaii-

an Islands and is an ever increas- -

ing pleasure to both tourist and
resident alike.

It is a wise precaution to enforce
a rigid quarantine where diphtheria
suspects reside, however much a

hardship it may be to other mem-membe- rs

of the family. The public
salety demands that every reason-

able precaution be taken to guard
against the spread of its contagion.

Tint system of paying accounts,
requiring approval of the Finance
Committee, the signature of the
Chairman of the Board of Super-

visors and certification of the County
Clerk to the Auditor, who draws a
warrant upon the Treasurer appears
to be pretty well safeguarded.

Suimii'i' Kkolanui appears to
have subsided, although retaining
the second set of police officers,

without any immediate prospect of
payment therefor. Some men love
to serve their country without pay,
being satisfied with the honor
merely.

Unsanitary conditions and the
prevalence of mosquitoes are the
causes of the direful epidemic of
yellow fever now devasting New
Orleans and other cities along the
Gulf.

Tint Board of Supervisors have
gotten down to an expeditious sys-

tem of disposing of county busi-

ness, which bids fair for an econo-

mical and safe county administra-

tion.

Trhasurhk I.alaki'.a should
not forget that his office must bo

run in accordance with the law and
not to satisfy any personal whim or
fanciful idea of a subordinate.

WmtN the Board of Supervisors
comes to county advertising they
should play no favorites but make
contracts that are equable and to
the best interest of the County.

Tint Trihunk gives the first
complete account of the session of
the Board of Supervisors in this
issue.

Auditor Mugulre to .Marry.

Announcement has been made by Chas.
K. Mugulre, Auditor for the County, of
bis prospective marriage to Miss Abbiu

K. Kekaula, niece of Deputy Sheriff J.
K. Kekaula of Kail. The wedding will
take place nt the home of the bride's un-

cle nt Pmiiiluu 011 August 27th, nfter
which they will take up their residence
in 1'iiueo.

Ounce at Keml's Island.
On Wednesday evening nt Heed's

Island, Riverside l'ark, Mrs. W. II. Ship-ma- n

gave a delightful farewell parti in
honor of the departure of her three
daughters, Miss Carrie, Florence and
Margaret, who return to their studies nt
San Francisco. Dtucing was indulged
in until a late hour.

Subscribe for the TuiutWt. Subscript
tiOli fz.50 ,cr yciXT

IS 01' VAST IMlMHtTANCJH.

What I lie A; -- II. TohiHintrpoc Con
tract Menu.

The announcement that the Americ-

an--Hawaiian Steamship Co.
had entered into 11 traffic contract
with the Tehuantcpcc Railroad of
Mexico is almost startling in its
commercial possibilit'es for Calilor-1- 1

in. It means competition in freight
of

rates with the great transcontinen-
tal railroads something that C.ili- -

fornia has has been praying for these
ormntiv years.

,.'1 he transcontinental roads have
had such control of the Phc fie

Mnil that that steamship company
nffoided California shippers no re-

lief. The Pacific Mail's freight
rates were fixed by the railroads,
and the shippers were taxed on all
the traffic would bear.

No one else could break in, be-

cause the Pacific mail had an ex
clusive contract with the Panama
Railroad. Then the Federal Gov
ernment took over the Panama
Railroad and abrogated the Pacific
Mail contract, announcing that
hereafter all steamer and sailing
lines would have equal rates and
privileges on the isthmian road.

The Pacific Mail threatened to
take off its steamers. Then, when
Secretary Talt was here he said,
pessimistically, that the rates at
Panama fixed by the Government
might not afford California shippers
the relief they hoped for from the
tyranny of the transcontinental
roads. It looked to a man up a
nee as 11 wie reuerai uovcrumeni
intended to care for the interests of
those roads first, without much re
gard for the wishes of California
merchants and producers.

But now comes the American-Hawaii- an

Company with an an-

nouncement that it is going right
after those freights, and it will soon
be in shape to compete to the very
best advantage. It has already n
fine fleet of mammoth freighters of
the very latest design. It has
been operating these freighters bet
ween New York, Pacific coast ports
and Honolulu, by way of the straits
of Magellan. Two still larger
steamers are being constructed for
the company at the Union Iron
Works. The steamers burn the
cheap fuel oils of California, operat-
ing with up to date equipment.

The Tehuantepec Railroad runs
from Salina Cruz on the the Pacific
to Coatzacoalcos on the Atlantic.
It is a Mexican road, about 1S0
miles long, and something like $75,-000,0-

has recently been spent in
putting it into the finest modern
condition. S. Piersons & Sons,
the famous London contractors,
have done the work. Excellent
harbors are being made at the two
termini, and these are being atrang-e-

with special regard to the re
quirements of the big steamers of
the American-Hawaii- an Company.

It is calculated that the two" har-
bors will be ready by July 1st of
next year, nnd the steamship com-
pany will be ready for the traffic
long before that.

A glance at the map will show
the advantage the company will
have over the Pacific Mail. The
route from San Francisco to New
York will be 1500 miles shorter by
way of Tehuantepec than by way
of Panama.

Freight shipped by Pacific Mail
now takes about thirty days be-

tween San Franciscoaud New York.
The American-Hawaiia- n Company
will make the trip in twenty-fiv- e

days. When it is considered that
the special fast freights of the trans-
continental roads consume from
sixteen to twenty days in this jour-
ney it will be seen how important
a competitive factor the big steam-
ship company is to become, and
the contract between the company
and the Tehuantepec Railroad is to
run until the opening of the Pana-
ma Canal, or longer.

From 1?. R. Diniond of the firm
of Williams, Dimond & Co., the
Pacific Coast agents of the American-Ha-

waiian Company, it was
learned that it is intended to put the
four single-scre- steamers of the
company of the type of the Califor-nia- n

and Hawaiian on the Atlantic
side of the run, while the three big
twin-scre- w vessels of the type of
the Alaskan will be run on the Pa-

cific. The.se three steamers will
handle freight from San Diego, San
Pedro, San Francisco, Puget Sound
and Honolulu. Smaller steamers
are to engage in the coastwise traf-
fic. A special effort is to be made
to handle the perishable freights of
California.

George Gould tried to get the
contract with the Tehuantepec
Railroad and the owners of the
Ward line of steamers also made
an effort to secure it. But the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Company got in
ahead and made arrangements that

i promise to be or such vast nnport-- 1

ance to Pacific Coast shippers.

BY AUTHORITY.
COUNTV OF HAWAII

THKUITOKY Ol' HAWAII

ORDINANCE NO. I.

Suction t. No Ordinance of the
County or Hawaii shall he held to take
effect until it shall have passed by a maj
ority vote of nil of the Supervisors nl n

regular or special meeting of the Hoard
Supervisors nud shall he signed and

sealed ns provided in this Ordinance.
Suction 2. Whenever nn Ordinance

shall have received the nfllrmativc vote
the majority or the Supervisors nt nny

meeting nt which such Ordinance Is con
sidcrcd, it shall he duly enrolled nnd

Li.,,,,.,1 1. .1.. ri,nir,,,n r n... u,,r,i nr
Supervisors presiding nt such meeting,
and It shall be attested hy the County
Clerk whose attestation shall contnin,
among other things, the fact of the pas-

sage of the Ordinance and the date
thereof, nnd shall be Impressed with the
sent of the County.

Suction 3. The County Clerk shall
forthwith cause a true nnd correct topy
of such Ordinance to be posted upon a

bulletin board in n conspicuous place in
the rooms used by the Hoard of Super
visors for Its meetings nud shall also
cause the same to be published hi the
English language for at least once n

week for two consecutive weeks in a

newspapers, published nt the County
Sent.

JOHN T. MOIU,
Chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors.

Territory of Hnwaii )

County of Hnwall f "'
I hereby certify thnt the foregoing

Ordinance was regularly considered at a

meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Hawaii, held at the County
Scat upon the 2d day of August, A. D.

1905. and upon being put to vote said
Ordinance was adopted by a majority of
the Supervisors at said meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed the
seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
2d day of August, A. I). 191:5.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

COUNTY OF HAWAII
THRKITORV 01' HAWAII.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.

Suction i. No person shall exercise
the duties of a police officer without first
being appointed as provided by this
Ordinance.

Suction 2. After n person shall haw
been selected by the Hoard of Supervisors
for the purpose of serving us a police
officer the County Clerk shall issue, sign
and seal a commission for such person,
which commission shall designate the
person appointed, the office to which he
is appointed, the date of his selection by
the Hoard of Supervisors ami the date of
the issuance of his commission. Such
police officer shall be deemed to have
been appointed from the time of the
issuance of the commission.

Suction 3. The term, police officer,
as used In this Ordinance, shall include
captains of police, lieutenants of police,
policemen, hack officers, watchmen and
other subordinates of the Sheriff of the
County, but shall not include clerical
assistants in the Sheriff's Office.

Suction 4. Nothing in this Ordinance
contained shall be construed to in any
way conflict with the right of the Sheriff
to summon and control the posse com- -

latns, as provided in Sub-sectio- n 5,
Section 6S of the County Act.

Suction 5. Auy person who shall
violate nny of the terms of this Ordinance
shall be punished by a fine of any sum
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars.

JOHN T. MOIU,
Chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors.

Territory of Hawaii )

County of Hawaii )

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was regularly considered nt a

meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Hawaii, held at the County
Seat upon the 2d day of August, A. I).

1905, and upon being put to vote said
Ordinance was adopted by a majority of
the Supervisors at said meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOl' I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
id day of August, A. I). 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

COUNTY OF HAWAII
TUKKITOKV Ol' HAWAII.

ORDINANCE NO. 3.

Suction i. Subject to the Ordinances
of this County all police officers appoint-
ed by the Hoard of Supervisors shall uv

under the supervision and control of the
Sheriff of the County and shall In nil
respects obey the lawful orders and direc.
tions of the Sheriff of the County and his
deputies.

JOHN T. MOIR,
Chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors.

Territory of Hnwaii )

County of Hawaii J
Ml

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was regularly considered at a
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of

the County of Hawaii, held at the County
Seat upon the 2d day of August, A. D.
1905, and upon being put to vote said
Ordinance was adopted by a majority of
the Supervisors at bald meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOE I have

hereunto set my hand ami alUxeil the
seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
2d day of August, A. I). 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

COUNTY OF HAWAII
TliKKIToKV 01' HAWAII.

ORDINANCE. NO. 4.

Suction i. No police officer or cleri-

cal assistant of the ShcrifT shnll be
entitled to receive nay warrant on the
Treasurer of the County for his scrvlcis c

unless he shall have first signed n pay
roll provided hy the Auditor of the
County for that purpose. Such pay-ro- ll

shnll he certified by the Deputy SherlfT
of the district for which such police
officer or assistant Is nppoiutcd who shall
certify that the duties described in the
pay-ro- ll have been faithfully performed.

JOHN T. MOIR,
Chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors.

Territory of Hawaii I

County of Hnwall J
SSl

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was regularly considered at a

meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of

the County of Hawaii, held nt the County
Sent upon the 2d day of August, A. D.

1905, nnd upon being put to vote snld
Ordinance was adopted by n majority of
the Supervisors nt said meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOl' I nave
hereunto set my hand nud affixed Un-

seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
2d dny of August, A. I). 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

COUNTY OF HAWAII
TUKK1T0RV Ol' HAWAII.

ORDINANCE NO. 5.

Suction i. Whenever an Ordinance
of the County of Hawaii shall authorize
the issuance of a commission for the
appointment of nny officer with. 11 the
County, such commission shall be filed
In the office of the County Clerk who
shall furnish certified copies to persons
thereto entitled.

Suction 2. The commissions men-

tioned in Section 1 of this Ordinance
shall be the sole evidence of the appoint-
ment of the officers for whom they are
issued.

JOHN T. MOIR,
Chairmau of the Hoard of Supervisors.

Territory of Hawaii I

County 01 Hawaii )

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was regularly considered nl n

meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Hawnii, held nt the County
Seat upon the 2d dny of August, A. D.

1905, and upon being put to vote said
Ordinance was adopted by a majority of
the Supervisors at said meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
2d day of August, A. D. 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Clerk of tin; County of Huwali.

KALANA 0 HAWAII
TUKITOKI O HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOHA IIELU I.

l'AUKU 1. Aole e mana kekuhi Olelo
Kauoha o ke Kalaua o Hawaii nla wale
110 a hooholoia e ka hnpauui 11 na I.uua
Kini ma kekahl halawal mail a i ole ma
ka halnwni kuikawa o ka l'ap.i, i kakau-inoai- a

n silaia e like mc ka Olclo Kauoha.
l'AUKU 2. I ka wa e hooholo ai ka

hupauui o kn I'apa i kekahi Olelo Kau-

oha ma kekahi halawal i uoouooia ai
kela Olelo Kauoha, nluiln c lioopaaia ma
ka inoolelo, a e kakauiuoia e ka Luna
Hoomalu o ka I'apa c malaina ana ia
halawai, a c kakauiuoaia e ke Kakaunlelo
o kc Kalaua, a e lioopaaia ka inaiiao ame
ka hooholoia nun o ka Olclo Kauoha nine
ka la i hooholoia ai, a e kuuiia me ke
sila o ke Kalaua.

l'AUKU 3. Mahope o ka hooholoia
ana o kekuhi Olelo Kauoha, e hoopaa ke
Kakauolclo o ke Kalaua i kekahi kopc
oiaio ma kekahi papa kakau ma ka mini
halawai o ka Papa, a e hoolalmia ma
kekahl uiati uupcp.i i pa'iia ma kc
Kulauakauhale o ke Kalaua ma ku olelo
Euelaui no hooknhi maiiawa o ka pule a
e hoolalmia no elua pule.

JOHN T. MOIR,
Luna Hoomalu o ka Papa.

Terltori o Hawaii )

Kalaua o Hawnii )

Ke hooia uei au o kcia Olclo Kauoha
ua laweia a uoouooia ma ka halawai o ka
I'apa o ke Kalaua o Hawaii, i noho ma
ke Kulauakuuhale I'oo o ke Kalaua ma
ka la 2 o Augate, 1905, a mahope o ku
kaheia ana o ua ae ame na hoole ua
hooholoia keia Olelo Kauoha e ka hapa-nu- i

o ka I'apa.
I IIOIKE NO KEIA ke hoopaa uei au

i kuu iuoa ame ke sila o ke Kalaua o
Hawaii ma keia la 2 o Augate, 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Kakauolclo Kalana o Hawaii.

KALANA 0 HAWAII
TUKITOKI () HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOHA IIEI.U 2.

l'AUKU l. Aolu e laue kekahi mea I

1111 buna o ku makal, iua aole i hookohu
mua ia, e like me ku Olelo Kniiohu.

I'auku 2. Mahope o ke npouoia ana o
kekahi mea e ka I'apa no ke kulana
makai, c hoopuka ke Kakauotelo o ke
Kalana i komisina no ia mea i kaknit-inoai- a

a silaia, e ikeia ua hookohu pouo

ia oia ma ke kulana i hookotiuia nt ola, '

ka la i apunoia ai e kn Vapa, atiie krulu I

hoopukaiaai kc komisiun.
l'AUKU 3. O ka mahele o tm makai i

hoikcia ma kcia Olclo Kauoha, oia no ua
kapcun makal, 11:1 lutancla tnakai, ua
maknl, na niakai nana kaa, na makal
klal ame na kokua o ka Makal Nui o ke
Kalaua, aka, aotc e kumo pit ma kcla ka
hope kakauotelo o kc Kecun Makal.

l'AUKU 4. Aote c komo pu iloko o
kela Olclo Kauoha ma kekahl alio e ae c
kuc nun I ka tnnuri o ka Mnknl Nui 1 kc
kahca nun I kc kokun o tin makaainaua,

like me la I hoikcia ma ka Mahele 5,
I'auku 68 o kc Kannwnl Kalaua.

l'AUKU 5. O ka men e kuc ana I na
olclo o kcia Olclo Kauoha e ahcwala no
oia mn kn hoopni ana me kekahl huilia
dala aolc c ol aktt liialiiua o Hookah!
Haucri Dala.

JOHN T. MOIU,
I,una HoouirIu o kn I'npn.

Terltori o Hnwall )

Kalaua o Hawull )
M

Kc hooia nel au o kcla Olclo Kauoha
11 a laweia n noonoola ma ka halawal o ka
Papa o kc Kalaua o Hawaii, I nolio ma
ke Kulauakatihnlc I'oo o ke Kalaua ma
ka la 20 Angate, 1905, n tunhope o ke
kaheaia ana o na ac ame ua hoole ua
hooholoia kcia Olclo Kauoha c ka hapa-n- ui

o ka Papa.
I IIOIKE NO KEIA kc hoopaa nel

all I kuu Ino.i ame ke sita o ke Kalaua
o Hnwaii ma kcia la 2 o Augate, 1905,

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Kakauolclo Kalaua o Hawaii.

KALANA 0 HAWAII
TUKITOKI O HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOHA IIEI.U 3.

I'AUKU 1. I kulikc ai me na Olclo
Kauoha o kela Kalaua o ua niakai apau
i hookohula e ka Papa e noho lnkou ma
lalo o kc kuhikuhi ume ka noho inaua
una o ka Makal Nui o kc Kalaua a c hoo
lohc lnkou i na wa apau i na kauoha pill
i kc kanawai ame ua niakai ana n kn
Makal Nui o kc Kalaua ame koua man
hope.

JOHN T. MOIR,
I.uua Hoomalu o ka Papa.

Tcritori o Hawaii I

Kalaua o Hawaii f ss

Ke hooia nel au o kela Olclo Kauoha
ua laweia a noonoola ma ka halawal o
ka I'apa o kc Kalaua o Hawaii, i noho
ma ke Kulauakauhale I'oo o ke Kalaua
ma ka la 20 Augate, 1905, a mahope o
kc kaheaia ana o na ac ame na hoole ua
hooholoia kcia Olclo Kauoha e ka hapa
nui o ka I'apa.

I IIOIKE NO KEIA ke hoopaa nel
au I kuu iuoa nine ke sila o kc Kalaua o
Hawaii ma kcia la 2 o Augate, 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Kakauolclo Kalaua o Hawaii.

kalana 0 Hawaii
TUKITOKI O HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOHA IIELU 4.

l'AUKU 1. Aoic kulcaua o kekahi ma
kai a i ole kakauolclo palm a ka Makai
Nui e loaa kekahi bila kikoo dala 111a! ka
l'uuku o kc Kalana 110 kana liana koe
wale no iua ua kakau iuoa oia i kekahi
papa hoikc uku i hookaawale ia e ka
Luna Hooia o kc Kalaua no ia mea. A o
ua papa hoikc uku la c apouo ia e ka
Hope Makai Nui o ka apaua i hookohula
ai ua makai la a i ole hope palm, c hooia
ana ua hooko pouo ia ka liana e like me
ka hoikc ma ka papa hoikc uku.

JOHN T. .MOIR,
Luna Hoomalu o ka Papa.

Tcritori o Hawaii )

Kalana o Hawaii f ss

Ke hooia nei nu o keia Olelo Kauoha
ua laweia a uoouooia ma ka halawai o
ka I'apa o ke Kalaua o Hawaii, i noho
uia ke Kulauakauhale I'oo o ke Kalaua
ma ka la 2 o Augate, 1905, n mahope o kc
kaheaia aim o ua ac ame na hoole ua
hooholoia kcia Olelo Kauoha e ka hapa-n- ui

o'ka I'apa.
I IIOIKE NO KEIA ke hoopaa uei

nu i kuu iuoa ame kc sila o ke Kalana o
Hawaii ma keia la 2 o Augate, 1905,

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Kakauolclo Kalana o Hnwaii.

KALANA 0 HAWAII
TUKITOKI O HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOHA IIELU 5.

l'AUKlt t. I ka wa 1 hooiuniiaia ai
kekahi Olelo Kauoliu o ke Kalaua o
Hawaii no kn hoopuka ana i ke komisina
no ka hookohula ana o kekahi mail
makai iloko o ke Kalaua, a c waihoia
aku ia man komisina ma ke Keetiu o ke
Kakauotelo o ke Kalana a e hoopukala
ke kope oiaio i ua poe 1 liookohuia.

I'auku 2. O ua komisina i hoikcia
ma ka I'auku I o keia Olelo Kauoha 01a
wale no kn hoike oiaio 110 ka liookohuia
ana o ua makai i hoopuknia ai ua komi-

sina.
JOHN T. MOIR,

I.uua Hoomalu o ka I'apa.
Tcritori o Hawaii I

Kalana o Hawaii f
ss

Ke hooia uei i(u o kcia Olelo Kauoha
ua laweia a uoouooia ma ka halawai o
ka I'apa o ke Kalana o Hawaii, i noho
ma kc Kulauakuuhale I'oo o ke Kulana
ma ku la 2 o Augate, 1905, a mahope o
ke kaheaia ana o ua ae ame na hoole
ua hooholoia kcia Olelo Kauoha e ka
hapaiiui o ka I'apa,

I HOIKE NO KEIA ke hoopaa nei
au i kuu iuoa ame ke sila o ke Kalaua o
Hawaii ma keia la 2 o Augate, 1905.

SAMUEL K. I'UA,
Knkauolelo Kalaua o Hawuii,

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sloep. without appe-
tite. Rostored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

I was grlovniisly oflllctcrt with bilious
ncss and lUcr cntiiiilatiit. My mouth was In

"a terrible, condition crerjr tnumlng, my
tongue, thickly coated, my breath waa often- -

N. - VX
sire, food distressed me, I suffered much
from headache, my skin was sallow, and the
many remedies recommended me did no
Rood. At last I ctHiimsmciI using Ayer's
Harsaparllla, and my lmirnvcuont began
almost from tho llrst dose. It relieved the
distress about my liver, caused my food to
digest well, cured my headache, lmjirored
ray complexion, and restored my appetite
Thcso unlooked-fo- r but grateful results
were accomplished by only to and a half
bottlesof A)cr'.S.irsiiiarllU." Mns.I.vniA
M.Taiiiiox, Altooiu, l'a.

There aro many imitation
1 Sarsaparillas.
Be sure youget "AYER'S."
PrpiredbjDr.J.C.AjtfCo.,Lowll,M!i4.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPAINY

4 'ESiSrVT

We deal in only the hest.
We deal in the finest lenses.
We deal in the best frames.
We deal fairly by all.
We deal with one the same as

with another.
We deal with you at the first so

that you will deal with us to the
last.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON HUILDING, - HONOLULU

Over Mny & Co.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Routo to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 S 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. r.M.
7:00 3:olv Hilo ,ar 9:40 5:45
7:051 2:j55ar....Vaiakea ar 9:35 5:40
7:22 2:53'ar...01aa Mill.. ,ar 9:20 5:25
7:3 3:i5(ar Kcaau.... .ar 9:15 5:iS
7M6 3:3o'ar... I'erndalc nr 9:00 4:5s
8:00 3:SS'ar..Mount. V'w. ,ar 8:50 445
8:20 4:t5'ar..Gleuwood.. .lv 8:30 4:25

I 3 2 4
A.M. P.M. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:30 lv. Hilo ar 10:48 5:i5
8:06 2:36 nr. ...Waiakea .., nr 10:44 5:il
8:25 a:55',tr. ..OlaaMilL. ,ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:o2ar Kcaau.... .ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:i9ar, ,. Perndale .. ,ar 10:06 4:35
9:05 3:35 ar. Mouut. V'w. nr 9:55 425
9:25 3:55ar. , Gleuwood.. lv 9:35 4:05

1'OR I'UNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo anil l'uua will be run ns follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail
road Wharf, for Olaa and l'uua, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuau, running
through to l'uua and flopping at l'ahoa
both going and returning.

.3 i"""a"
a.m. ERIDAY: a.m.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar q:o
6:06 ar... .Waiakea. ...nr 9:30
6:28 ar...01au Mill...ar 9:10
6:58 ;ar..lahoa Juuc.ar by 2

'ar I'ahoa ar 8:30
7:20 'ar l'uua lv 7:35

5 6
a.m SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 jar... Waiakea... ar 4:35
9:25 ar...01aa Mil!...ar 4:15
9:50 ar.. I'ahoa June 7

10:20 ar I'ahoa ar 3.35
10:55 ar l'uua lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
arc sold 011 Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, ami
thousand mile tickets arc sold at Tery
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

To Shippers.

AU ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to bhippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-tai-

of vessels,
30tf R. A. LUCAS & CO,
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